**STRUCTURE OF THE VV ZEUS**

- Medical Grade Silicone Mouthpiece
- Patented Full Length Coil Smileomizer®
- Automatic Lithium ION Vapor Battery
  "Vapor Zeus Manual Contains an activation button"
- Advanced Microprocessor Controlling Power, Heat and Safety
- Variable Voltage Adjusts From 3.2–4.8 Volts

**WARNING:** This product contains nicotine. Nicotine is an addictive chemical.

**DISCLAIMERS**

- You must be legal smoking age in your state or territory to use this product. Nonsmokers, pregnant women and women who are breast feeding are strongly advised against using e-cigs.
- V4L products are not for smoking cessation and are not meant to treat, diagnose, cure, or mitigate any disease or condition.
- We make no claims that this product will help the user quit or lessen smoking.
- Please consult your physician before use or if you experience any negative side effects.

**QUESTIONS?**

If you have any questions, please contact us!

**Phone:** 847 944 8200  
**Email:** support@vapor4life.com  
**Website:** vapor4life.com  
**Vape Shop:** 4080 Commercial Ave. Northbrook, IL 60062  
**Warranty Info:** vapor4life.com/warranty

Follow us on social for additional sales and offers!

**Facebook:** facebook.com/officalV4L  
**Instagram:** instagram.com/vapor4life_official  
**Twitter:** twitter.com/vapor4life
FILL IT UP

It’s imperative to fill your Smileomizer® properly the first time, so you’ll get the perfect puff each and every time. Your patience will pay off big! As you fill, make sure to drip the e-juice slowly, so it can absorb all the way for a perfect hit. The first fill will be a little messy, but if you follow these instructions, your fills will last longer and taste better. You’ll get the most natural smoking satisfaction you’ve ever had.

- Unscrew the mouthpiece from the Smileomizer®. Place the Smileomizer® on a flat surface that is covered with a napkin or tissue to absorb any e-juice.
- A small Smileomizer® will hold approximately 90 drops (3–3.5ml) when being filled the first time. A large Smileomizer® will hold approximately 120 drops (6–6.5ml)
- Carefully drip e-juice directly onto the cotton polyfill. Do not drip e-juice into the center tube. That is the air intake.
- After filling your Smileomizer® to capacity, let it sit for at least 15 minutes. It is worth the wait because the newest generation Smileomizer® has a higher performance coil.
- Replace the tip, hold your mouth to the top of the Smileomizer® and gently blow any excess liquid into a tissue. There won’t be much if you filled it to the correct level.
- Wipe any excess liquid from the bottom of the Smileomizer® before reconnecting it with the battery. Once all the pieces are in place and the e-juice is fully absorbed, you will enjoy the finest vapor puffs you have ever had.
- This may seem like a lot of steps, but it is worth investing a few extra seconds to guarantee the flavor and vapor in every puff.

VAPE IT

*Always ensure clean surfaces on both the end of the cartomizer and battery before connecting.

Zeus Variable Voltage Automatic
The Zeus Variable Voltage Auto is a premium automatic, variable voltage e-cig. Designed to provide a flexible and authentic vaping experience, the Vapor Zeus Variable Voltage Auto is ideal for a former smoker or vaper who wants to control over the way they vape. This sleek and sophisticated device can be adjusted from 3.2 to 4.8 Volts with a simple twist of the dial.

Zeus Variable Voltage Manual
The Zeus Variable Voltage Manual allows you to control your vaping experience with the push of a button. Combined with the variable voltage dial, you have complete control over the way you vape with the Zeus VV Manual.
- To turn Zeus Variable Voltage Manual on and off, press the button five times.
- When the Zeus Variable Voltage is activated, the button will light up.

CHARGE IT

- Screw battery onto USB cable.
- Connect cable to wall charging device.
- Plug into wall.
- LED on charging cable will display red while charging and green when complete.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery Size</th>
<th>Charge Time*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small (650 mAh)</td>
<td>2-3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium (900 mAh)</td>
<td>3-5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large (1100 mAh)</td>
<td>3-5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large (1300 mAh)</td>
<td>5-6 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Charge time calculated with slim wall USB adapter shown below.

WARNING

Only use the Vapor Zeus and Smileomizer® with Vapor4Life® equipment. If you use it with other equipment, and something malfunctions, your warranty will be voided.
- DO NOT drip liquid in center tube of cart.V
- DO NOT fill cart when connected to battery.
- ENSURE clean surfaces on both the end of the cartomizer and battery before connecting.